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SUMrlIARY 
This report presents the results of force and pres-
sure- distribution t e sts on a 2:1 tapered U.S.A . 45 air-
foil as determined in the full-scale wind tunnel . The 
airfoil has a constant-chord center section anQ rounded 
tips anQ is tap ered in t h ickness from 18 percent at the 
root to 9 percent at the tip. Force t e sts ~ere made 
throughout a Reynolds Numb e r range of a pproximately 
2 ,00 0,0 00 to 8 ,000,000 providing data on the scale effect 
in addition to the conventional character isti cs . pressure-
distribution data were obtained from t e sts at a Reynolds 
Number of approximately 4 , 000,000 . Th e aerodynamic char-
a cteri st ics g iven by the usual dimensionless coefficients 
are presented graph ica lly . 
I NT RODUCT IO N 
For a portion of an extensive wing- fuselage interfer-
ence p rogram being carried out i n the R . A . C.A. full-scale 
wind tun nel, it wa s n ecessary to obtain pressure- distri-
bution and force tests upon a tap ered U .S.A. 45 airfoil. 
This particular airfoil section is a feature of the air-
plane used in the main investigation; other~isc a more 
commonly used section would have been chosen. The pauci t y 
of full- scale inf ormation on the aerodynamic characteris-
ti cs of tapered airfoils warrants the p resentation of 
these da ta as a report separate f rom the results of the 
wing- fuselage int e rference investigation. 
j 
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APpARA'rus 
A,J:..!:.tQ.J.l .- 1'11e a ir foi l, construct eo. prina rily to con-
form with the requ i ~ements of a wing- fuse l age interfer-
ence inv est i gati on i s ~f ~t an dard wo o d ~nd fabric a ircraft 
const r uc·tion . Frise- t 'ype ai l e ro n s, ea ch co mp risin g 5 . 1 
perc ent of the tota l area, were inc o r p orat e d in the air-
fa i 1. 
The a irfo i l (fig . 1) has a span of 45 . 7 5 fee t, an as-
pect r a tio of 6 . 20 , and a mean chord of 7 . 38 f ee t; the 
area is 337 . 5 s~un r e feet . A co ns t ent - c ho rd cento r sec-
tion extends 10 . 7 pe rcent of the sem i span fro m tho c ente r 
lin e of t he a irfoi l . The p l an fo r c , f ro m tho centor se c-
tion outboa rd , is dete r min od by n b a s ic tra pez o id tape red 
2 :1; ,the round ed ti:(l s a rc fo r me d within t Ile t r apezoid . 
An a d d itiona l trap ezoid , in a p l ane includjng t h e qu n r te r-
chord. noi~ts a nd p er e~d icula r to tho basic nlan- f o r m . 
trapo i;id , det e r~in e~ t h e thi ckness tape r ou~ board . o£ the 
c enter . secti on . A g eo metric .si mila rity is ma illtaine~ be-
t ween ~ t he mean l in e s of tl1. e ro o t an d tip f?e c tio n .profiles 
of t he ba sic trape z o id a"1d. the T.lean li n e o.f the r oo.t se.c-
tien p ro fi le of a U. S . A. 45 a irfo i l. Th e des i red p~of il~ 
t h icknesi ' is obtained by vary i a g the th ickness of the orig-
ina~ ~ r~file about its mean line . The t h iGkness taper . ih 
pe rc en t ag e of t he c h o rd is f ro m 18 pe rcent ~t the r o ot ·to 
9 pe rc en t at t~e tip of the basic t r apezoid . Th e o r d i-
nate s of the r oo t section of the a ir i o il a re g iv en in ba-
lIe I . Sections betw ee n t he r o ot and st a tio n 234 . 5 were 
for::no c1. by us i ng straigl t - line element s b e t ween corresp ond-
i ng ~ oi nts on the r o ot and tip secti ons of the ba s ic trap-
ez o i d . Al l 25- pe rc ent - c : ord _oi nts on t ho 1p~ e r sur f a ce 
of the a ir fo il botw o en stations 234 . 5 lie on a s trai e h t 
line :p e r p end..icll l a r to the p l ane of sYL\!l1etr y . From sta-
tion s 234 . 5 out~oa rd, t he t h ickness at the 25- percent-
c h ord p oint s depa r ts e quall y , top and bo tt om, fro m the 
ba s i c - thickness tranezo id an d t he thickne ss ra ~ ios a re 
i ~ent ic a l wit h t ho s~ of t ho corres p o nd iub s e ctions of t he 
basic trape zoids . 
Th e ai rf oi l was d es i gll~ d wit h the c h or ds of a ll the 
sec t ions par a llel . A slig h t wa s h out wa s, houever, i nad-
v e rtently bu ilt into the st r uct u re , ac co unting fo r a ma x-
i mum de v i ation of secti o n a n f...; le of l ess t han 0 . 5 0 froD the 
avera~ e an Gle of at tack of t h e ai rfoil. A to l e r a n ce of 
±1/1 6 inch in scction n ro Dile was s n ecifiod an d erro rs in 
~ x 
constru ct ion were fo und to be within the se l i mits. 
------ ~-----------------
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F OT t h e pu r p o se of p re s su r e- di s t ri bution t e sting , 68 
pair s o f standa r d N. A. C. A. p res sure o r ifi ce s wer e i n-
sta l led, in s p ecia l p re ssure - orifi ce r ibs, at e i ght p o si-
tions a l ong t ~ e se mi sran . One ori f i ce o f ea ch pair op ened 
on t ~ e upp e r s~rfa c e of t~e a i r foi l, t he o t her, on t h e 
lower s u r f a ce . These pai r s o f orif i ce s we r e a rrange d 
a l ong t he ch ord i n su c h a ma n ne r as t o fa c i l it a t e f a iring 
of the p r e ssure d i a grams . The l a te r a l, o r sp a nw i se, lo-
cati on of t h e p ressure o r if ico r ows is s n own in f i gure 1 . 
E§'.~Q.!!l§.:t~.!:Q. . - A pa ir of nm l t i p l e - t u be r e co r d i ng ma no m-
ete r s o f t he li q~id typ e ( f i g . 2 ) wer e used to measure s i-
;:nul t a ;:l e ou s l y t :~ e p re s sur e s a t the 0 r if i ces . Each man ome-
t e r wa s co mp o sed o f a circul a r bank of 1 0 0 g l as s tub e s . 
On e e u d of ea c h tube was i nm e r sed i n a clo s e d r e servoir 
c ont a ini~g c a r bon tet r a chlor ide ; t h e other end wa s con-
ne c t e d to t he p re s s u re o rifice thro u gh a l um i num a nd r ubbe r 
tuoing . A-;l ini t i a l .;re s sur e wa s i mp osed u pon t h e ca r b o n 
te tra c h l or i d e i n the r ese rvo i r t o r a i se t h e stat ic lev el 
o f t h e li qu id t o a h e i g~t su f ficien t t o enable the r ecord-
ing o f bo th t-!e p os i tive and n CF,ati v G p re s su re s of tlw o r-
d e r of magnitud e enc ountered . Pho to s ta t pap e r wa s aut o-
mat ic a lly d r a wn a roun d t he oute r c i r cumf e ren ce of the b a nk 
o f tube s and t~l e e xp o su r e ma d e by f l o. s h ing a ver t i c a l neon 
l amp locat ed a t the c en t e r of t h e bank . It was t hus p os-
s i ble wi t h t he two man ome ters t o re c ord simu l t a n eou s l y the 
p r es sure haads p ro du ced by t h e a ero dynam i c p re ssur es a t 
a l l t h e o~if i c cs . The alu~i num t ub i ng f r o m each of t h e 
pr e s su re ori f ic e s wa S c o llect e d i nsi d e t h e ai r f o i l a nd wa s 
l c d , in the f orM o f a st r u t, t h r oug h the l ower sur fa co of 
t h e ai r fo i l at t he p l an e o f symmet r y t o t h e two mano Det e rs 
loca ted in th e balan ce ~ouso bel ow. 
,£~~!!.~~l .- The te sts were c on duc ted i n th e lLA .C . A. 
f u ll- s c a l e' i nd tun:'le l . A descript i on of t h e t u nnel , 
balan ces , and auxili a r y appa r atu s is g i v en in r e fere n ce 1 . 
F i gure 3 s ~ o w s t he ai r fo il mount ed on the ba lan ce f or t h e 
f orc e t es ts . 
TES TS 
The pi essur e- d i st r ibu t i o n t es t s we r e r un at a Reyno l d s 
Numb e r o f app ro xima te ly 4 , 000 , 0 0 0 ba sed up on t he mean c h ord 
of th e a i r f oil (7 . 38 f ee t ) a s a cha r a cte r i s t ic leng th . 
Four exp osu r e s, i . e . , f our d is t inct se r ies of p ress~r e . 
rneasur e mon ts, wore mad o a t each o f n i n e a n g le s throughout 
an ang le- of - a tta ck r ang e of _ 4 0 t o 240 • A~ averag e o f 
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t h ege . four read ing s , for each o r if ice, wa s us e d in ~ lot­
ting ·the pressure d i agrams . 
Lift, drag , and ~itch ing- mo roen t measu re ments com-
prised the fo rc e te s ts on the airfoil du ring which data 
were : obtain ed throu~h~ut an a n gl e - of - at tack r ang e of -So 
tp ' 26 0 at : Reyno lds Nu mb ers va r y i n g f ro m app ro x i la tely 
2., 000 , 000 · to . ~ , OOO , O OO . In additi on, tests to deterNine 
tp.e. scale e f fe 'ct upon minimum drag , the anG le of zero 
lift, slop e of the l ift curve, and the value o f the pitch-
- ing~mo ment coe f ficient at zero lift we re ma de ov e r a short 
·· t a nge" o f a n b le. of attack ( - 8 . 0 0 to O. SO ) i n the n ei gh'h or-
hood ·of n inimum drag , at Reynold s Numbers up to 8 , 000,00 0. 
AI). . t est s we re made with the · a ·irfOil a t 0 0 yaw a nd roll 
a n d :'wlth t l... e ailerons locked .at 0 0 rel a tiv e to the &1r-
fo~l . The t e st · p roc edu re is d e t ai l ed in re ference 2 . 
RESULTS ' . 
The re sults of the tests , in the u sual f orm of di men-
sionless coefficients , are p res en t ed graphical ly in fi g - . 
ures 4 to 9 . All test result s have b o en corrected for the 
influence of t h e jot boun da ry, supp ort i nte r fe rence, and 
for the effe ct of blocking as detai l e~ in references 2 
a nd 3 . Averag e a ir- stream anglo and dynam ic-p re ssure cor-
rections were appli e d to the f orc e-t es t r e su lts; loca l 
a ir-stream angl e an d dy namic p re ssu res at e a ch o rifice rib 
wer e cons i d ered i n co mputing t ho pressure-dis t ri bution 
data . 
E.Q.!:'Q.~L .~~.~tE. . - Fi gure 4 pre s en t s the co e f fi ci ent s 
pl o t ted abainst ang le of atta ck f or a Reyno lds Nu mb e r of 
app roxi ma tely 5 , 00 0 , 000 . Th e pit ching- moment coef fi cients 
are referred to th e a xi s abou t wh ich the coefficient, 
ba s e d on t h e illean c : ord , is co nstan t over a considerable 
r ange of an g le of a tt a ck . Th e j.ntersect ion of t l is axis 
wit h t h e p l~ne of aymnetry of t he a ir i oil is t e r me d t h e 
lI a.e ro dyna~i.1 ic cent erll , g ivin t; r'i s e to t h e d esi gnation of 
t he ~ itching- moment coeffic i ent a s Cn1 • The location of 
- a c 
t h is axis is g iven , with r efer e nc e to t ~e r opt 9hord, in 
figure 4 . 
The v a r iation of t he a irfo i l characteri~ti~s over a 
l a r ge rang e of Re ynolds Numbers is ' s h own in fi gure. 5 . 
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cient CD~ is sbown in : figur~ 6 . ~ The coefficient defined 
by CDe .=: CD ' :" . CL
2 / 0 .20n · ' was : chosen to facilitate a ,com- · 
pari~on ''Tithother airfo,ils. This a:r;bitrary coef '~,icient 
is ba~ed upon an elliptical wing loading and . can . be used 
correct;Ly .0p.l y . on airfoi.ls of aspect ratio 6 . 20 . A com-:-
parison ~ith airfoils of different ~spect , r~tio may be ~f­
fected rrith little error a~ low va lues of CL' 
Pressure distT·ibutibn .- The normal-forc!e and' pitching-
momen t--coefficients~'and -- t"ii'e longitudinal an'd lateral 10 ca-
tions o f the cent e r of pressure for the ent 'i re wing are 
p lotted··a.gainst the angle of attack to pres,snt the results 
of; the pr'essure-distr'fbution ·tests. ': In adCLition ,t 'othe 
pre ceding plots, span- load diagrams a r e g iv en . 
·The : values of no r ma.l - fo r ·c e ,co ef·fi . c i en t eN ,and 0 f 
longitudinal cent er-of- pressure locatipnwere determined 
for each section f ro m the pressure diagrams, orifice pres-
sure . aga~nst section chord , as follows : 
where 
c~- = !,! 
A 
q .C 
Longitudinal 0". p . f rom qua rt e r - chord point 
A 
~1 A ' 
, '. 
is the integrate d a rea of the pressure diagram. 
integl'ated mo men t of ,area of the pressure dia-
g ram about thequaitor point of the section 
cho rd . 
c, section cho rd . 
q, dynamic pres sure . 
_ Tl).Q relative normal l oad ing s K, expressed in non-
dimensicinal .. fo rm , at the various se ctions aio p lo tted 
again~t . the semispan in figure 7 . W~en the chord varies 
alorig _the semispan, t~e coe ffi~ient CN does not repre-
sent the span loads; .a nd it becomes nec ess a ry to usc a 
coefficient K defined by 
:=:: '§"§'Q.ti-_<2~ . __ c Q.o ~~ 
scmisp an 
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Values of the normal- force coefficient Crl' the 
pi tching- moment coe ffi cient about the quarter-chord point, 
the longitudinal center-of-pre ssure location in percent of 
the root chord froL the leadin ~ e dg a of the root chord, and 
the lateral center- of- pressuro location in percont of tho 
semispan from the p l ane of sYMmotry for the whole wing, as 
derived from t he pressure plo t s, are presented in figure 
8 and we re determined as follo ~s: 






q 2" c 
La teral c. p. = MAl X 2 At b 
La g i tudinal cop. = I 4 
is the integ rated area of the semispan load 
diagram. 
MAl, integ rated moment of area of the semispan 
load diag ram about the p lane of symmetry. 
A", integ r ated area of t he semispan moment dia-
g ram; the section pitching n oments about the 
Cluart er- cho rd po in t were co mputed fro m se e-
tion CN and c . p. positions and p lotted 
a gainst t J.1e semi s:9an • 
S, total airfoil area . 
b, airfoil span . 
c, mean c.lOrd of airfoil, S b O 
c I, root chord of airfoil. 
It is to be noted that the longitudinal center-of-
pressure locations and t h e pit ching- mome nt c oefficients 
about the Cluarter- chord points have been dete r mined con-
s idering only the normal f orces ; i . e ., the chord forces 
on the ai rfoil have b ee n neg lected. The p receding data 
have been co r rected for local a ir-stream angle and dynam-
ic pressure a s well as for wing washout and may be consid-
orad as app lying to an unwa r pod ai rfoil in a steady recti-
linear flow . 
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; A co mpa rison - between f orc-e and p ressure-distribution 
testsat-- the s aLle Re;rnolds-- Nu mbe r - is afforded in f.d:'gure- 9. 
For this comparison the results of t~ e p ressure- distribu-
tion '" test have b een corrected to t h e co-nditions of the 
force test; i.e., the vario\:Ul - sections have b eo"n consid-
-- e ~ed as working under t he s am e cohditions a s in the force 
test, with washout and at varying angles of attack. Aga in, 
as in the previous data, the values of long itud inal center-
of~pr essure location a nd p itching- Doment coefficients ar e 
base d solely u p on t h e normal forces. 
DISCUSSION 
An - inspection of fi E,"Ure _4 indic a tes no e x treme vari<:t~ 
tion from t~e norr a l trend of ae rodynami c c~aracteristics. 
It ~ ill be noti c ed t h at the l ift cu rve d eviate s o n ly sli ght-
ly from a linea r -func tio n of the ang le of attack until a 
sha rp break occur s at t~_e stall, which, at a Reynolds iJum-
ber of a pp r-oximately 5 , 0 00 , 000, oc cu rs at a = 1 6 .2 0 aRd 
a -va lue of CT = " 1. 38 5 . The ~ itching- m o ment coefficient 
-'-'max -
Cm - remains co n stant a t a value of - 0 .0 41 from slightly a c 
below t he an g: e of zero iift (- 3. 9° ) to the ang le of stall. 
A n orma l cente r- of - p re ssur e tra vel an d a v a l u e of (L/n) ma x 
of 21 . 5 furt~er c ~aracte rizes this a irfo il • 
. Sca le effept up on the t ape r ed U . S.A. 45 a ir foi l (fie. 
5) ~xhibits t he saDe t en d encies a s i t do~s 6n the re ct an-
gu l a r Cla r k Y a ir f oil of ref eren ce 2 . A la r ge va riation 
in CD . , CL , an d a C with sc a le, a t lo w Reyno lds 
ffi ln - max Lmax 
Num bers is evident and a 
tendency, oc cu rs at h i g h 
on LI D, C~, a"~ = 0, 
--"0 v.lJ 
"flattening out," o r asymptotic 
Reyno lds :. u r:;be rs. The effe ct up-
and dC T/l da is ~ Dal l with t hes e 
.lJ 
quantities reachi:lg aSY::lpt otic 
Reynolds Nu~bers inves t i ga t ed . 
Cn is simil a r to t ~at on 
e mi n 
value s within t h o range of 
The scale e ffe ct on 
CD ~ , a value of 0.0095 
m .... n 
being attained at a Re yno lds Eumbe r of app roximate ly 
5 , 000,000 (fi g . 6 ) . 
The rela t ive l oad i ng alo n g t~e sem ispa~ f or t h e un-
twisted airfoil in a unifo r m velocity field at a Reynolds 
rJumbe r __ of approxi:'J.ately 4 , 000,000 (fig. _7) for a ngl e s -be-
low the stall is light at the tips and app ro a ches a lin -
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. ear function of the span over t he tapered portion of the 
airfoil. A sharp b reak in loading at the center section 
is evident a nd is, n o d oubt, due to the interrupted plan-
fo rm contour. 'r h i s b r ea1:: n i €,; h t be 0 bvia ted and an im-
provement in load obt a ined through an increase in the an-
gle of attack of t h e center secti on relative to the remain-
der of the ai r foil . 
The normal- fo rce coefficient for the entire airfoil 
CN exh ibits t he same tendency ( fig . 8) as does the lift 
coefficient. Th e stall is at a = 15.7 0 and at a value 
of CN = 1 . 333 . The longitudinal center of pressure based 
on Cn alone .1as a no r mal travel and reaches a maximum 
forward p osition of 26 . 6 percent of the root chord. The 
pitching- moment coefficient about t he quarter- chord point 
of the root chord COc / 4 ' based on CN and the mean chord, 
increases from - 0 . 042 at a = 0 0 to - 0 . 025 and then de-
crease s abruptly at the stall to a constant value of 
-0.07 5 be y ond the stal l . The latera l center-of-pressure 
location is p r act ical ly constant at appr o ximately 43 pe r -
cent of the semispan from t he plane of symmet r y, through-
out the fli ght r ange , moving toward the tip just beyond 
the stal l and t h en receding slowly . 
Th e co mpari son of force and pressure- distribution 
tests, at a R ey~olds ~umbe r of app ro x i mat ely 4,000,000 as 
given in figure 9 , s h ows the two methods to be in excel-
lent agreement, p roviding justification for the depend-
ence up o n full-scal e p ressure- distribut io n dat a. 
Applic a tion of thes e data to flight conditions with-
out cor r e c ti on is believed justifiable in view of the 
s mall deg r ee of tur bulen ce in the wind tU :1l1e l (referen ce 
2 ). For t h e C1 an d aC cha r a cteristics, which ma x 1max 
have not reache d an aSjTmpt ot i c value in the ra~lge of 
Reynolds lumbers i nvest i gated , the r nnge will probabl~ be 
suff i cien t fo r hl oSt flight conditio ns . For any va lue of 
C1 below the s tal l, tho sca l e e ff ect upon the pi tching-
moment coe ff icient , about the r oo t quarter - chord po i n t, 
is slight above a Reyno l d s Num b e r of 4,000 , 000 . It is 
t " e n reaso nabl e to exp ect t ha t the dist ri bution of load 
at ea ch sect ion ren ains essen tial ly c onstan t at any 0 1 e 
value of C1 f o r Reyno lds Vucbor s g roa ter than 4 , 000 , 000 . 
From th e foregoin g , t: e app l i cation of the pressure- dis-
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tribution data obtained a t a Reynolds Aumber of approxi-
mately 4,000,000 to a larger Reynolds Number s eems per-
missible whea the ai rfoil is in an unstalled attitude. 
Langley Memoria l Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va., February 20, 1935. 
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TABLE I 
TAPERED U.S. A. 4 5 AIRFOIL 
Specified Soction Ordinates, Root Section 
Root - Stat i on 29.5 
Section ordinates in percent ch ord 
Stations in p~rcen t chord from L.E. 
N.A.O.A. Teohnical Note Bo.521 rip. 1,6 
-------a~----------------
H Q r E D 0 B A-Orifioe ribs " 25 peroent stations B 
i I I :! : 
I '" 5 
I~ ,. B/J-illR , I , 549 
Station Ohord J. B 
234.5 67 .47 0~52 0.g5 344.5 63 . 70 
354. 5 56.40 2.88 . 35 
364.5 43.40 8.20 1.20 
374.5 0 29 . 00 3 . 15 
All d meneions are in 
inohu 
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Flgure 6.- Variation of effeotive-profile-drag ooeffioient with lift ooeffioient of the 
tapered U.S .A.45 airfoil. Size. 7.38'(mean ohord) by 45.75'. Reeults oorrected 
for tunnel effects. 1.S.W.T. 
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Figure 4.- Charaoteristics of the tapered U.8.A.45 airfoil as determined by force teat •• 
Velocity: 112.3 ft./seo. Av. Reynolds Bumber:5,030,000. Size; 7.3S'(mean chord) by 
45.75' Results corrected for tunnel effeots. F.S.W.T. 
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figure 5.- Soale effect on tapered U.S.A.45 airfoil. Size: 7.38'(mean chord) by 
45.75'. Results oorreoted for tunnel effeots. F.S.W.T. 
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Figure 7.- The semispan load diagram of the U.S.A.45 tapered airfoil. Size: 7.:38'(mean ohord) by 45.75'. Average Rsynoldl 
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Figure 8 . - The characteristics,as determined by 
pressure-distribution tests,of the 
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tapered U .S.A. 45 airfoil . 
Av.Reynolds Number: 4.183,000. Size: 7.38' (mean chord) by 45.75'. Resul ts corrected for turmel .effects . 
F.S.W.T . 
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